
new lines from a floating life

Tuesday, February 2nd 2010 - 09:22:17 AM

Daniel

daniel@rogers.com

http://habborelaxdns.110mb.com/atarax/atarax-online.html

Our partners :
atorvastatin calcium generic is about atorvastatin calcium generic... carisoprodol
350 is about carisoprodol 350... I am so excited to have been invited to this
site! It is wonderful, and I see, a lot of work went into it! I look forward to
meeting you all in cyberspace! Visit our site and if anyone wants to contact
me...please do!

Friday, January 29th 2010 - 09:23:44 PM

Paul

paul@sympatico.ca

http://coatti.iespana.es/inderal/inderal-stage-fright.html

Our partners :
aldara and skin cancer is about aldara and skin cancer... mitoxantrone ms is
about mitoxantrone ms... Dont know if you remember me, but anyway very
good work! Good luck to all from mexico. cu you all soon. Visit us at our site and
have fun!

Sunday, October 18th 2009 - 01:07:37 PM

William

william@hushmail.com

http://urro.rantweb.com/premarin/premarin-tablets.html

Our partners :
codeine phosphate syrup is about codeine phosphate syrup... metrogel
overnight is about metrogel overnight... I'm webmaster of our site and I can say
that your site is really unique. I have been a fan for a long time also. I love
your webite. Your artwork is amazing. You rock! Yes, very nice.

Thursday, October 23rd 2008 - 07:13:06 PM

Gatlin

gatlin@earthlink.net

http://homepages.pathfinder.gr/haulet/tetracycline/alternative-to-
tetracycline.html

I enjoyed your site very much, I just finished mine yesterday, Please check
diazepam ... diflucan thrush ... too!

Friday, October 6th 2006 - 11:04:52 PM

Owner

http://ninglun.wordpress.com

Looking at all those Diary-X addresses on this makes me feel quite nostalgic...
Glad to see they now have better spam control here now too.

Monday, October 10th 2005 - 08:11:56 PM

insert-username

http://insert-username.diary-x.com
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http://insert-username.diary-x.com

I'm the Year 10 student you referenced in your Diary Entry 111. I'm now in Year
11 and I'd like to thank you for tak ing the time to read my journal and
mentioning me thus. :) 

nooga.

Monday, June 20th 2005 - 10:26:17 AM

Lisa

http://barefeet.diary-x.com

I thought I signed this, but it seems to have disappeared. Anyway, I just wanted
to say how pleased I was to see us linked :)

Saturday, April 30th 2005 - 02:41:10 PM

Judith Claire Mitchell

judy@judithclairemitchell.com

http://www.judithclairemitchell.com

Thank you for your kind words about my novel in entry 41. Judy

Sunday, April 10th 2005 - 08:49:45 PM

Mike Hobart

asfrtas@hotmail.com

http://tasmania.diary-x.com

Ah, Grumpy Old Men. What a great concept. As a curmudgeon-in-training of
many years standing, I think it's a great idea.

Wednesday, March 23rd 2005 - 01:04:40 AM

Karama

karama@comcast.net

http://sowhatcanido.blogspot.com

Hi Neil! 

I'm glad you liked my blog. Congratulations on being smoke-free! That's a
wonderful thing. 

I hope you'll continue to visit 'So what can I do." I'll be back here for sure!

Tuesday, March 22nd 2005 - 06:37:18 AM

mary

http://girlapaloo.diary-x.com

congratulatioins on deciding to be smoke free! i did the same about a year ago
and i feel great. good luck, i'll be a-rootin' for ya.

Monday, March 14th 2005 - 07:21:16 AM

Bill

wpkenney@sprynet.com

http://haiku-usa.blogspot.com

Thanks for visiting my blog. As one who has quit drinking, smoking, and nail-
biting, I wish you success in your effort to quit smoking. I'll be dropping in
again.

Monday, March 7th 2005 - 11:23:32 AM

Lisa

http://barefeet.diary-x.com

Thanks for dropping by and signing the book! I was wondering if people besides
our over-anxious families were reading :)

Thursday, February 10th 2005 - 07:05:37 AM

Beachdreams

karmic_sparkle@yahoo.ca
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That Harry, he looks just like Mr. Hewitt, and not his father, don't you agree? I
wish someone would do a DNA test and settle this for once and for all. But, it
probably ain't gonna happen....

Friday, January 21st 2005 - 03:17:00 AM

Lisa

http://aluminium.diary-x.com

I loved "Three Dog Night". I couldn't stop thinking about it. It worked me up into
such a state! That Felix! A very powerful novel indeed.

Tuesday, January 18th 2005 - 07:24:06 AM

Laurie

http://calibeach.diary-x.com

Random dx visit. Much love. :)

Thursday, December 30th 2004 - 02:40:16 PM

Mike

http://tasmania.diary-x.com

The Tsunami disaster once again reminds us of an unpalatable fact -- that we
spend much of our time and resources trying to kill each other, when in reality
life is so precious and easily lost. 

We seem to have things backwards (not for the first time).

Sunday, December 26th 2004 - 08:56:36 AM

hidayah

http://helangku.diary-x.com

It happens so that i stumbled to your diary page. I agree with the Australian
Islam Boys... coz I'm an Islam too.... I'm a Singaporean... de Qur'an is rite,
Allah don't like people who go over the limits against violence. I'm sad about
the news about Iraq and Afghanistan. I feel angry 4 those hu hates Islam
Religion. ISLAM IS A RELIGION THAT SERVES ALLAH. Well... i hope i make
myself clear. I wish u bez of luck in anie gd things u do...

Saturday, October 9th 2004 - 09:33:18 PM

Jo

http://kittypuss.diary-x.com

I am an avid reader of your journal and a Labor party voter. I am bitterly
disappointed that John Howard has been elected again.

Wednesday, September 1st 2004 - 12:08:28 PM

Michael

http://tasmania.diary-x.com

*Sigh* 41 days of electioneering, campaigning, muck-raking and mud-throwing. 

If you have any babies in the house, keep them inside till after election day.
Marauding politicians could swoop down on your community at any time.

Sunday, August 29th 2004 - 06:14:40 PM

Lisa (happiest girl in the world)

http://aluminium.diary-x.com

Thanks for your well wishes! And the mention in floatinglife - and just so you
know, I unlocked it just for a couple of days :) 

oh, and while it looks oddly like a VW in the pics, it is actually a Mitsubishi
Lancer :)

Saturday, August 28th 2004 - 09:16:58 AM

Jennson

asiankida@Hotmail.com

http://asiandichotomy.diary-x.com
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took me a lil while to realize that it's just one continuous entry... do you think
something is wrong with USA when they can't win the gold in basketball? cuz i do

Wednesday, August 25th 2004 - 05:49:10 PM

owner

It wasn't me. It's a mystery, isn't it? Can't help feeling some Year 10 visitors to
this diary could be in for a bit of a shock sometimes, eh!

Wednesday, August 25th 2004 - 04:28:18 PM

Just me

I thought you had wrote the first comment about "The Da Vinci Code" in the wide
reading guestbook. Now I am baffled as to who might have written it! :)

Tuesday, August 3rd 2004 - 04:52:13 PM

Michael

http://tasmania.diary-x.com

Curious how often we update our journals at the same time, isn't it? What would
you call that, synchonicity or serendipity... ?

Monday, August 2nd 2004 - 09:59:22 AM

Lisa

http://aluminium.diary-x.com

Entry 185 - great entry :)

Tuesday, July 6th 2004 - 10:07:07 PM

owner

I could not wish for a greater honour, Mister Rabbit :-)

Tuesday, July 6th 2004 - 03:17:04 PM

Mr. Rabbit

http://www.carrots.net

Greetings from a fellow Latham supporter. :-) For an old bugger you have so
much energy. We have decided to make you an honorary rabbit. Cheers, Mr.
Rabbit.

Wednesday, June 23rd 2004 - 11:03:36 AM

Lisa

http://aluminium.diary-x.com

ahh those report comments are so amusing! And so true for so many students!
Thanks for brightening up my dreary day! :)

Sunday, June 13th 2004 - 05:13:36 PM

UsLot Inc

http://our-odyssey.diary-x.com

What an amazing author you are! Of course I'm a little biased right now because
I read about NZ which is where I am from and feel some pride in living here!
Your journal rocks! I've never read one quite like yours before.

Thursday, June 10th 2004 - 06:17:51 PM

Lisa

http://aluminium.diary-x.com

Embarrassing moment was handled well. Better than when a parent mistook me
for a Year 9 student in my first year out and didn't believe me when I told her I
was on staff. She argued against me until my Principal introduced me formally to
the parents there. Now she was really embarrassed!

Tuesday, May 4th 2004 - 10:51:06 AM

Lisa

http://aluminium.diary-x.com
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*big smiles* @ Max and 99 picture

Saturday, April 17th 2004 - 11:31:27 AM

Kaitlin

http://lesser-mind.diary-x.com

Hey homie.

Sunday, April 11th 2004 - 08:31:02 AM

Michael

http://tasmania.diary-x.com

I was quite impressed by the television series "Who Wrote The New Testament?"
when it aired on SBS recently but I'm unsure whether the TV show [apparently
made with advice from the Bible Society] is related to the book of the same
name.

Sunday, April 4th 2004 - 06:48:23 PM

Rachel

http://fourletterwords.diary-x.com

Hey, sorry to sign so suddenly again, but I was just reading this recent entry of
yours and you mentioned the Genesian Theatre production of 'Lear'... well, one
of my high-school drama teachers was Regan (to the best of my recollection) in
that! I was so surprised (last night I found out another of my drama teachers
had directed a few shows for my Uni), I just had to sign again! :)

Sunday, April 4th 2004 - 06:36:16 PM

Rachel

http://fourletterwords.diary-x.com

Howdy. Did you sign my Dreambook? 
Anyways, it's nice to meet you. I'm also Aussie, and very pro-Latham. (He's a
Westie, like me!) Are you in the Sydney area? If you are, you should go see this
play called CMI/A Certain Maritime Incident. It's all about the Senate inquiry of
the "Children Overboard" thing, and it's fascinating stuff...

Wednesday, March 31st 2004 - 10:30:57 AM

Michael

http://tasmania.diary-x.com

Peter Ustinov was a unique person. Sounds trite, but it was certainly true. 

I met him when he was out here for UNICEF once, and he was invariably "a nice
guy" to everyone he met. 

We need more people like him, not less.

Sunday, March 14th 2004 - 08:54:32 PM

Lisa

http://aluminium.diary-x.com

(RE: Mar. 14. g.book) yeah, I'm not sure if that is a good or a bad thing...

Saturday, March 13th 2004 - 10:16:39 AM

Michael

http://tasmania.diary-x.com

Like your diary site. 

Nice to see (a) a fellow Australian, (b) someone else who likes ABC radio, and
(c) someone who isn't an American schoolgirl!

Friday, March 5th 2004 - 02:38:47 PM

Lisa

http://aluminium.diary-x.com

:) am loving these latest entries :)

Tuesday, February 24th 2004 - 08:55:03 PM
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Lisa

aluminium@diary-x.com

http://aluminium.diary-x.com

I passcoded aluminium so I could use d-x with Stage Five English. Do you still
want to read? Email me if you need a passcode :)

Sunday, February 22nd 2004 - 08:13:35 AM

Brock

http://home.triad.rr.com/tigerdragon

As always a joy to walk through your pages. Your views and writing are refreshing
to read, always something to look forward to! 

All the best!

Sunday, February 8th 2004 - 03:18:21 PM

owner

Thanks, Antony, though this one is free too. So far it works, and I do quite like
it, but I will think about it :-)

Sunday, February 8th 2004 - 02:42:49 PM

Antony Shen

http://ant.sillydog.org/

I can offer you a better solution for guest book, free.

Sunday, February 8th 2004 - 10:35:04 AM

owner again

Just testing a new configuration...

Sunday, February 8th 2004 - 08:28:13 AM

owner

Hello. Have a go :-)

This Dreambook brought to you by

DreamHost Web Hosting
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